Bite Stopper

Halt & Heat Treatment
Stop the
Bites
Tonight!
Bite Stopper Halt &
Heat Treatment is a
combination of
chemical and heat
treatment that
provides immediate
relief. With proper
cooperation, bed
bugs will be
eliminated. However,
bed bugs are an
introduced pest and
can hitchhike their
way back at any time.

Your Preparation

What to Expect

Remove heat-sensitive items, pets & plants
Clean up clutter around baseboards
Provide access to electricity
Vacate the unit on the day of treatment
Take only what you need. Do not bring
luggage. Put clothes straight from the dryer
into a new plastic bag or new, clear plastic
tub.
 Talk to your neighbors. Bed bug inspection
of adjacent units is a condition of the
limited warranty.

When will I see results from the treatment?
Immediately.

Our Treatment

Are the pesticides harmful?
The EPA evaluates pesticides to ensure that
they will not have unreasonable adverse
effects on humans, the environment, and nontarget species, but because they are designed
to kill or otherwise adversely affect living
organisms, pesticides may pose some risk.
You are protecting your children and pets by
hiring a licensed pest control company trained
in the proper use, application, and disposal of
pesticides. Normal contact with the dry surface
should cause negligible exposure to the active
ingredient. Err on the side of caution and wash
your hands if you come into contact with the
dry, treated surface.







Halt with Chemicals
One to two days prior to the heat treatment, we
apply a chemical barrier to halt bed bugs from
fleeing the heat.

Kill with Heat
A 30-day limited bed bug
warranty begins the day after
treatment. During the 30-day
limited warranty period, if bed
bugs are found to be present in
the unit, Thrasher will provide
localized bed bug treatment at
no additional charge. For the
limited warranty to remain in
effect, the following provisions
must be met by the Client:
1. No additional furniture or
bedding (new or used) is
brought into the unit.
2. No luggage either owned by
the Client or guests may be
brought into the unit.
3. No new occupants take up
residence in the unit, including
temporary guests.
4. If the unit shares walls with
other units, then surrounding
units must be inspected for
bed bugs prior to the
beginning of the limited
warranty period. A fee will be
charged for this service.
5. Client maintains the unit free
from factors contributing to
infestation included, but not
limited to, factors listed in
documentation provided by
Thrasher Termite & Pest
Control, Inc.

During Heat Treatment, one or more industrial
heating devices are placed in the unit. The
devices are activated until the temperature of
all target areas is raised to 120° F / 50° C.
Target areas may include the voids within walls
and the stuffing at the center of a mattress or
sofa.

120° F

How long will the treatment last?
There are no lasting effects. All bed bugs are
killed by our treatment; however, bed bugs are
an introduced pest and may re-invade your
residence at any time.
What if I see more bed bugs?
Call us immediately. Our 30-day limited
warranty covers re-treatment as long as you
have followed our instructions for keeping bed
bugs out.

Will heat harm my belongings?
Heat sensitive items may be damaged. Please
refer to the checklist of items we recommend
for removal before heat treatment. We are not
responsible for damage to the structure,
furnishings, or belongings subjected to heat
treatment.
Do you offer heat-only bed bug treatment?
Yes. Heat-only treatment comes
with a 30-day limited warranty.

Return Home
 Launder clothes that you removed from
your residence during the treatment.
 Before returning anything to the residence,
inspect all items for bed bugs and clean all
items.
 Reinstall smoke and carbon monoxide
detectors.

